Fundraising Event – Trivia Night

Why are trivia nights so popular for fundraising? Because they work! Get your friends and family firing up those brains and having a blast while restoring sight with a trivia night! Work together as a team to maximise your audience and use these handy tips to get started.

Information:

- Find a venue first! Popular options include local pubs, RSL, SLSC or even your workplace—get creative!
- Use a theme to create more excitement! Fancy dress or hat party?
- Charge $25-$30 per head, reminding guests that all funds raised go towards restoring sight.
- Contact local businesses for prizes. Many are happy to support a great cause by giving you goods for your event! You could ask for vouchers from gyms, cinemas, restaurants, amusement parks, and shopping centres. Don’t forget bottles of wine and hampers. Collect around 10 prizes and you are ready!
- Include raffle tickets on the table, and a silent auction of higher value donated gifts.
- Organise a trivia quiz master. Don’t know anyone? See our suggested list below – they will help you with the details to make the most out of your fundraiser.

Trivia quiz masters:

- Trivia Master Australia – Australia wide
  http://triviamasteraustralia.com.au/ Ph: (02) 8005 0039
- Sydney’s Best Trivia
- Colin Burgess - Sydney
  E: coburg88@optusnet.com.au Ph: (02) 9528 8368
  Colin knows about Coastrek and The Foundation. He comes highly recommended!
- TriviaOz – Melbourne
- Melbourne Trivia Co – Melbourne
  http://www.melbournetrivia.com.au/ Ph: (03) 9372 5598
- Funkybunch Trivia – Melbourne
  http://www.funkybunch.com.au/ Ph: (03) 9264 1357
- ANU entertainment – Melbourne
- QuizzaMe.com.au – All states
  Uses wireless buzzers instead of pens and paper
- Legends Trivia – Melbourne & Sydney

Good luck and have fun!
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